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No. 85

AN ACT

SB 761

Amendingthe actof November30, 1965 (P. L 847). entitled “An actrelatingto
and regulating the businessof banking and the exerciseby corporationsof
fiduciary powers;affecting personsengagedin the businessof banking and
corporationsexercisingfiduciarypowersandaffiliatesofsuchpersons;affecting
the shareholdersof suchpersonsand the directors,trustees,officers, attorneys
andemployesof such personsandof the affiliatesof suchpersons;affectin
nationalbankslocatedin the Commonwealth;affecting personsdealingwit
personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporationsexercisingfiduciary
powers and national banks; conferring powersand imposing dutieson the
BankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof the Commonwealthand
on courts,prothonotaries,clerksand recordersof deeds;providingpenalties;
andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,”enablingtheStateBankingSystem
to acquiresavings associationsthroughmerger,consolidationandconversion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 1602,act of November30, 1965
(P. L. 847), knownas the “Banking Code of 1965,” is amendedto read:
Section 1602. Authority to Mergeor Consolidate

(a) Upon compliancewith the requirementsof this chapterone or
moreinstitutionsandoneormorenationalbanksmaymergeor consolidate
into anationalbankand,with theapprovalby thedepartment,maymerge
into an institution or consolidateinto a new institution except that:

(i) a savings bank may enterinto a mergeror consolidationonly
[with oneor moreothersavingsbanks,]asprovidedin section1609,and

(ii) a trust companymay enterinto a mergeror consolidationonly
with anothertrust company.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingafter section 1608 thereof,
a new section to read:
Section 1609. Mergers, Consolidationsand Conversionsof Savings

Banks
(a) Authority to merge, consolidateor convert—

(i) upon compliance with the requirementsof sections 1602,
1603, 1604, 1603and 1606,a savingsbank mayenter into a merger
or consolidation with one or more other savingsbanks,

(ii) upon compliance with the requirementsof this sectionand
other applicable law, one or more savingsbanks and one or more
associationsmaymergeinto a savingsbank or into an associationor
consolidateinto a newsavingsbankor a newassociation. The word
“association “in this chaptershall meanan associationsubjectto the
SavingsAssociation Codeof 1967.

(iii) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this section, one
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or moresavingsbanks and oneor more Federal savings and loan
associationsmaymergeinto a savingsbank or a Federalsavingsand
loan associationor consolidateinto a new savings bank or a new
Federal savingsand loan association.

(iv) the authority of a savingsbank to mergeor consolidateinfo
a Federal savings and loan associationshall be subject to the
condition that at the time of the transaction the laws of the Unijed
Statesshall authorizea Federalsavingsand loanassociationto merge
or consolidate into a savingsbank.

(v) upon compliance with the requirementsof this sectionand
otherapplicable low, a savingsbankmaybeconvertedinto a Federal
savings and loan association or an association, subject to the
condition that at the time of the transaction the laws of the United
Statesshall authorize a Federal savings and loan association to
convert into a savingsbank.

(vi) upon compliancewith the requirementsof this sectionand
other applicable law and subjectto the laws of the United States,a
Federalsavingsand loan associationmaybeconvertedinto a savings
bank or an association.

(vii) oil mergers, consolidationsand conversionsin which the
resulting corporation is a savings bank or an associationshall be
subjectto the approval of the department.
(b) Requirementsfor a merger, consolidationor conversion—The

requirementsfor a merger, consolidationor conversionunder clauses
(ii), (iii), (v) or (vi) of subsection(a) which mustbe satisfied by the
parties theretoare asfollows:

(i) the partiesshall adopta plan stating the method,termsand
conditionsof the merger,consolidationor conversion, including the
rights underthe plan of the membersand depositorsofeach of the
parties, and any agreementconcerningthe mergeror consolidation.

(ii) if the proposed merger, consolidation or conversion will
resultin a savingsbank,a Federalsavingsand loanassociationoron
association,adoptionofthe planby eachparty theretoshall require
the affirmative vote, in the caseof a savings bank, of at least
two-thirds of the trusteespresentat a meetingat which the plan is
proposed,and two-thirds ofall the trusteesat a subsequentmeeting
held uponnot lessthan ten days’notice to all the trustees,and in the
caseofany otherparty, oftwo-thirdsoftheentire membershipofthe
board of directors of each Federalsavingsand loan association,or
association. The notice required to be given to the trusteesof a
savings bank shall include a copy or summaryof the plan. The
departmentmay require such voteof the membersof an association
as it deemsproper.

(iii) any modification ofa planwhich hasbeenadoptedshall be
made by any method provided therein, or in the absenceof such
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provi8ion by the same vote as that required for adoption.
(iv) if a proposedmerger,consolidationor conversionwill result

in a savingsbankor an association,an application for the required
approval thereof by the departmentshall be mode in a manner
prescribedby the department. Thedepartmentmay require notice
to be given to such personsas it designates.There shall also be
delivered to the department:

(A) articles of merger, consolidationor conversion,
(B) applicable feespayable to the department in connection

with thearticles and with theconductofthe investigationrequired
by subsection(e),

(C) if the resulting corporation is an association, any
documentsor other items required under the SavingsAssociation
Codeof 1967.

(D) if the proposed nameof the resulting savings bank or
associationis not identical with thenameofoneofthepartiesto the
plan, evidenceof reservationof such namein the Departmentof
State, and

(E) if there is any modification of the plan at any time prior to
the approval by the department, an amendment of the application
and, if necessary, of the articles, signed in the same manner as the
originals, setting forth the modification of the plan, the method by
which such modification was adopted and any related change in
the provisions of the articles of merger, consolidation or
con version.

(c) Articles of merger, consolidation or conversion—The articles of
a merger, consolidation or conversion under clauses (ii), (iii), (v) or (vi)
of subsection (a) shall be signed by two duly authorized officers of each
party to the plan under their respective seals and shall con fain:

(i) the names of the parties to the plan and of the resulting savings
bank or association,

(ii) the location and post office address of the principal place of
business of each,

(iii) the votes by which the plan was adopted and the time, place
and notice of each meeting in connection with such adoption,

(iv) the names and addresses of the first trustees of the savings
bank or the names and addresses of the first directors of the resulting
association,

(v) in case of a merger, any amendment of the articles of the
resulting savings bank or association,

(vi) if the resulting corporation is an association, a record of the
employment contracts which are to be legally binding on the
resulting association,

(vii) in the case of a consolidation, the provisions required in
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articles of incorporation of a newsavingsbankor associationasthe
casemaybe,

(viii) in the caseof a conversion, the provisions required in the
articles of incorporation of a newsavingsbankor associationasthe
casemaybe,

(ix) the plan.
(d) Action where approval by department not required—If a

proposedmerger, consolidationor conversionwill result in a Federal
savingsand loan association,asavingsbank which is a party to a plan
shall:

(i) notify thedepartmentof the proposedmerger, consolidation
or conversion,

(ii) provide such evidenceof the adoption of the plan as the
departmentmay request,

(iii) notify thedepartmentofanyabandonmentordisapprovalof
the plan,

(iv) file with the departmentandwith the DepartmentofStatea
certificate of the approval of the mergeror consolidation by the
FederalHomeLoan BankBoardor its successorwhich has the right
on behaIf ofthe UnitedStatesto approvesuchmergers,consolidations
or conversionsinto Federalsavingsand loan associations.
~‘eJ Approval of merger, consolidationor conversionby

department—
(i) upon receipt of an application for approval of a merger,

consolidation or conversion under clauses (ii), (iii), (v) or (vi) of
subsection(a) and ofthesupporting itemsrequired by clause(iv) of
subsection(b), the departmentshall conductsuch investigationasit
maydeem necessaryto ascertainwhether:

(A) the articles of merger, consolidation or conversion and
supporting items satisfy the requirementsof this act, and if the
SavingsAssociationCodeof1967isapplicable, therequirementsof
that act are satisfied,

(B) the nameoftheresulting, new orconvertedsavingsbankor
association conforms with the requirements of law,

(C) the plan and any modification thereofadequatelyprotect
the interestsof depositorsand other creditors of a savings bank
which is a party to the plan,

(D) the requirementsfora merger,consolidationor conversion
under all applicable laws havebeensatisfied and the resulting
corporation wouldsatisfy therequirementsofthis actapplicable to
it, and

(E) the merger, consolidation or conversion would be
consistentwith adequateand sound banking and in the public
interest on the basisof
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(1) thefinancial history and condition of the parties to the
plan,

(2) their prospects,
(3) the characterof their management,
(4) the potential effect of the merger, consolidation or

conversionon competition,and
(5) the convenienceand needsof the area primarily to be

servedby the resulting corporation.
(ii) within sixty daysafter receiptof theapplication, articles of

merger,consolidationor conversionand theapplicablefeepayableto
the department,or within an additional period of not more than
thirty daysan amendmentto theapplication, the departmentshall
approve or disapprove the application on the basis of its
investigation.Thedepartmentshall immediatelygiveto thepartiesto
theplan written noticeof ifsdecisionand, in theeventofdisapproval,
a statementin detail of the reasonsfor its decision. Thedecisionof
the departmentshall beconclusiveandshall not be subjectto review
except by the Supreme Court under broad certiorari.

W Procedureafterapproval bydepartmenA~issuanceof certificate
ofmerger, consolidation or conversion—

(:9 if the laws of the United Statesrequire the approval of the
merger, consolidation or conversionby any Federal agency, the
departmentshall after its approval retain the articles of merger,
consolidation or conversionuntil it receivesnoticeofthe decisionof
such agency.If such agency shall refuse to give its approval, the
departmentshall notify thepartiesto the plan that thedepartment’s
approval hasbeenrescindedfor that reason. If suchagencygivesits
approval, the DepartmentofBankingshall immediatelydeliver the
articles of merger, consolidation or conversion with its written
approval to the DepartmentofStatefor filing asofa dateand time
specifiedby the DepartmentofBankingandshall notify the parties
to theplan.

(ii) if all the taxes,feesandchargesrequired by law shall have
beenpaid andif thenameoftheresultingsavingsbankor association
continues to be reservedor is available on the records of the
DepartmentofState,the receiptofthearticles by the Departmentof
Statewith the written approval ofthe DepartmentofBankingshall
constitutefiling ofthearticles ofmerger,consolidationor conversion
as of the date and time of receiptor as ofany later date and time
specifiedby the Departmentof Banking. The Departmentof State
shall issue to the resulting corporation a certificate of merger,
consolidationor conversionasofthedateand timeoffiling with the
approvedarticles of merger, consolidation or conversionattached
thereto and shall make and retain a copy of such certificate and
articles.
(g) Effect of merger, consolidationor conversion—

(i) as of the filing of the articles of merger, consolidation or
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conversion in the DepartmentofState, the merger, consolidation or
conversionshall be effective.

(ii) thecertificateofmerger,consolidationor conversionshall be
conclusiveevidenceofthe performanceofall conditionsprecedentto
the merger, consolidation or conversionand of the existenceor
creationoftheresultingsavingsbankor association,exceptasagainst
the Commonwealth.

(iii) when a merger, consolidation or conversion becomes
effective, the existenceofeachparty to theplan, exceptthe resulting
savingsbankor association,shall ceaseasa separateentity butshall
continuein, and thepartiesto theplan shall be, a singlecorporation
which shall be the resulting savingsbankor associationand which
shall have without further act or deed, all the property, rights,
powers, dutiesand obligations ofeachparty to the plan.

(iv) thearticles oftheresultingsavingsbankorassociationshall
be, in thecaseofa merger, thesameasits articles prior to the merger
with any changestatedin thearticles of merger, or in the caseofa
consolidation, the provisionsstatedin the articles of consolidation.

(v) if the resulting corporation shall be a savingsbank it shall
engageonly in such businessand it shall haveonly such powersasit
would haveif it had beenoriginally incorporated under this act,
exceptthat it mayengagein any businessandexerciseanyright that
anyparty to theplan which u’as an institution subjectto thisact could
lawfully exerciseor engagein immediately prior to the merger,
consolidation or conversion. If the resultingcorporation shall bea
savings association such association shall have the authority to
engagethereafteronly in suchbusinessandexerciseonly suchpowers
as it would haveunder original incorporation under the Savings
AssociationCodeof 1967.

(vi) no liability ofanyparty to theplanor ofits trustees,officers,
membersor directors shall be affected, nor shall any lien on any
property of a party to the plan be impaired, by the merger,
consolidationor conversion.Anyclaim existingor actionpendingby
or againstanyparty to theplan maybeprosecutedtojudgmentasif
the merger, consolidation or conversionhad not taken place or the
resulting corporation maybe substitutedin its place.
(ii) Rightsofdepositorsin a merger,consolidationor conversion—

A depositorofa savingsbankthatis a party to theplanshall beentitled
to notification of the effective date of the merger, consolidation or
conversionandshall havethe right, within thirty daysofthe receiptof
such notice, to make written claimfor paymentin full of hisdeposit
account together with all interest accrued thereon to the date of
withdrawaL

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 1st day of August, A. D. 1969.
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RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 85.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


